1 John 3:18
Little children, let us not love in
word or speech, but in action and
in truth.

Your Children and
Their Safety Matter!
Everything that we implement is to help us
serve you and your family better.

CONTACT US

573-243-8467

Thank you for working with all of us at Con-

358 E Deerwood Dr, Jackson, MO 63755

nection Point Church as we continue to live

info@yourcpc.church

out the mission of Connect. Grow. Go.

yourcpc.church

Kids Point

Check-In/Check-Out
Policy

Your child’s safety is
important to us, as is
your peace of mind.

Kids Check-In/Check Out

1. Parents must accompany their children at check-in.
• Authorized adults (18 and older) may check your
children in for you. You will need to ﬁll out an
Authorization Form at the check-in counter.
• If your child’s sibling is attending The Point and is
at least 16 year-old, they may check them in & out.

2. Be sure to take your child’s/children’s second name
tag with you as you will need it to pick them up.
3. If someone other than the person who checked your
child in will be picking them up, please see a member
of our check-in team so they can make the proper
arrangements.
4. If your child brings a friend, please use the Visitor
Registration Form on the tables just outside the
check-in area. One of our friendly Check-In volunteers
will be there to assist you in any way.

Improved Security
By checking in, we can better care for your
children and make sure that they are safe.

Name Tag
Your child's tag not only has their name, but
your contact info in-case there is an
emergency. Don’t forget your tag to pick
them up!

Questions?
We are always happy to help. Please see a
member of our Check-In Team.

WE ARE HONORED
that you have entrusted us with your
children. Not only is their spiritual well-being
essential to us, but their safety is as well. That
is why we have security measures in place
that we take very seriously. Below is our Kids
Point & WOW Check-in/ Check-out policy. If
you have any questions, please feel free to
contact Pastor D at 573-837-7669, and we
will be happy to answer any questions you
have.

